
BorrlbU Blta at Knlrwaa.

The hall hid been evidently decked and
garnished ; the lamps burned brightly in
the cupola amid the golden balls acd oa-tri-

epga; the MieikD was clothed in a
rich silk robe of office and

green turban, aad a row of rush-aeate- d

cane chairs were waiting to receive the
expected visitors. In ten minutes 600 or
700 Arabs filled every inch of available
space. The Sheikh Hamuda took his
seat in the centre, surrounded by the
musicians, and an old blind Aissaouia,
guided by a little girl, came in gently
from a side door and sat down beside him.
The Aissaouia themselves occupied the
whole spacs covered by the cupola. The
aisles contained the Moslem spectators of
the first religious rite ever witnessed by
Christian eyes in the holy city of Kairwan.
Among the Aissaouia i noticed gray-beard-

and decrepit old men, many seda-

te-looking shopkeepers I had previously
seen in the bazaars, half a score of the
Bey's soldiers and a dozen childrea under
12 years of age. The sheikh struck a
note on a drum; the musicians beean to
play a peculiar and monotonous tune,
gradually increasing in intensity. Alter
a pause several of the Aissaouia rose, and
swaying backward and forward, shoulder
to shoulder.slineked a chorus to the sound
of the drums. The music quickened, and
so did the chorus. Then one of the most
wild-looki- ng of the singers began to
throw off his clothes and pasted down the
line to urge the others to shout with re-

newed energy. Then one of the Tunisian
soldiers (be wore the Bey's brass badge on
his red cap) seized a sword, and began to
lacerate his stomach. The blood flowed
freely, and be imitated all the time the
cries and movements of the cameL We
soon had a wolf, a bear, a hyena, a jackal,
a leopard and a Hon. One man knelt down
before the sheikh, and holding two long
prongs to bis sides, insisted on their being
driven unto his flesh with blows of a mal-

let. This was done. A mere lad did the
same thing. A burly Arab passed an iron
skewer through the upper part of bis note,
and transfixed the ckin of bis face below
the eyes, lie rushed apparently toward
us. Two or three powerful niec knocked
him down, and heid him till the sheikh
laid his hands on him and whispered some
mysterious formula in bis ear. Another
man in gfiick succession swallowed more
than twenty largo iron nails, these being
no mistake whatever as to his really doing
so. A large bottle was broken and de-

voured. The frenzy then became general.
Voile one Aissaouia plunged a knife

through I'is cheek, another transfixed bis
shoulder blades with a prong, and a third
pierced bis hand. A hrazitr of cinders
was speedily erupted. Twenty different
tortures were going on in twenty different
parts of the ball. Three large bushes of
the thorny Indian fig or prickly pear were
eaten up in almost as many minutes; and
at last, before we had time to prevent it,
a liviiiz sheeo was thrown into the midst
of the maddened Aissaouia : it was m
trice torn into siireds by eager hands, and
still more eager mouths, and its still
quivering and bleeding Desh gnaw ad to
the bones with apparent relish.

Measuring Ike Ilriuke.
To an American ihe bar is a novel fea-

ture on a British steamship, in the City
of Home it is cn a lower deck. It is so
small that enly one person can be served
at a time. The bartender rarely wore
coat. If be had been greasing the ma
chinery his shirt co aid hardly have been
airtier. Davy Crockett would have
called him anything but a gentleman, for
he invariably poured out the drinks for
his patrons. If you asked for whiskey
no bottle was placed before you. The
drink was measured in a pewter cup and
then poured into a tumbler and placed be
fore you. The horn was invariably a stiff
one. more than any uesirablc drinker
would desire. It was the same with
brandy and other liquors. If you called
for a pony brandy, you got the same mea-

sure. This measuring of drinks is univer-
sal on all .English steamships. With a
preponderance of American passengers the
saloon keeper would probably increase
hit rains by allowing his patrona to guage
their own drinks. On the Alaska many
Americans ordered a g.ass of brandy and
two pony tumblers. By dividing the
liquor they got two ponies for the price of
one. Some speculated in whiskey in the
same manner. The 1m to the bar was
apparent. Wbat would be made by al
lowing the American the privilege of the
bottle, however, would be more taan
counterbalanced by the greed of English-
men. An old steamship bartender told
me that he bad tried the American system
to his heart's content, acd was satisfied
that it was a losing system. "If you al
low one man to pour out his drink, you
must allow all to do so." he said, "lou
cant make a distinction on the trround of
nationality. An Englishman is a natural
bog. lie will always fill his glass to the
brim. As soon as the officers of the ves-

sel learned that my bar was being run oo
American principles, they trebled their
patronage, and doubled the size of their
drinks. 1 found myself going to the dogs,
and was forced to shut down." English
men seldom go to the bar for a drink.
They order what they want by a steward
and it is brought to them, whether they
are on deck, in the smoking room, the
ladies' cabin, or in the barbershop. The
price of all strong dunks was a sixpence,
or twelve cents of our money. Wines,
hawever, are much cheaper than in New
York. The still wines were excellent,
but there were complaints about the cham
pagne. Indeed some passengers shipped
their own champagne and cordials. An
old urcptan traveler on the City of Rome
took with him two barrels ot oysters, a
half barrel of celery, several hampers of
mince and pumykin pies, six baskets ot

- champagne and a do7.en bottles of kimmel
lie lived like a fighting cock, and cele-
brated his birthday on board so success-
fully that himself and three-quarte- of
his friends turned in with their boots on,

Tha Raaor-lme- li Hag.
Tc the traveler turougu Texas one of

the strangest and most peculiar features
of the landscape is the razor-bac- k hog.
lie is of the Swiss cottage style of archi-
tecture. II is physical outline is angular
to a degree unknown outside of a text
book on the science of Rconietry. His
ears- - --or the few rags and tatters of tnem
that the dogs have left are curled back
with a knowing vazabondish air. Ills
tail has no curl in it but it bangs aft,
limp as a wet dish-ra- g hung out of a back
window to dry. The highest peak of his
corrugated back is six inches above the
level of the root of his tail, lie does not
walk with the slow and stately step ot the
patrician Berkshire, but usually cues on a
lively trot. Be leaves the impression that
he was late starting in the morning and is
making up for lost time, or that he is in
doubt about the payment of that check,
and is hurrying to get it cashed before the
bank closes.

The country razor-bac- k prowls around
in the woods and lives on acorns, pecan
nuts and roots ; when he can spare time
he climbs under his owner's fence and
assists in harvesting the corn crop.
In this respect he is neighborly to a fault,
and when his duty to his owner's crops
will allow, be will readily turn in and as-

sist the neighbors, even working at night
rather than see the crop spoil for want of
attention.

lie does not know the luxury of a sty.
lie never gets fat, and from the day of
his birth, sometimes two years roll into
eternity beiore be is big enough to kill.

Crossing the razor-bac- k with blue-blood-

stock makes but little improve --

nient. The only effective way to improve
him is to cross him with a railroad train.
He then becomes an imported Berkshire
or Poland China bog, and if he does not

. knock the train off tne ttack the railroad
' company pays for him at about the rate
of one dollar a pound, for which they are
allowed the mournful privilege of shovel-
ing the remains oil the track.

The haiaof a, country razor-pac- is
more jucy than the hind leg of an iron
fire-do- g. but not quite so fat as a pine
knot.

A Straggle For Life.

A letter trom an army officer in Mon
tana contains the following account of a
terrible and almost lata! adventure in an
alkali desert, experienced by the writer
of the letter during the past summer :

"1 was lost in an alkali desert. I was
without food or water, and made a deter
mined effort to reach the river. My mules
became exhausted from thirst and hunger,
and then I walked. I led the mules while
my driver went behind and pushed on the
wagon. In this way, after a desperate
struggle, we reached the river's bank,
only to encounter new difficulties which
were wholly (insurmountable. The bank
was sandslon. about 700 feet high and
perpendicular. I followed it np and down
lor miles, occasionally finding a broken
place, but no p'ace where a descent could
be made. I was almost dying of thirst,
and looking down upon the shining waters
below, whose musical ripples only taunted
my sufferings. I returned to the wagon,
night came on, and I almost conclued to
give up the sniggle and die there. Then
I thought it would not be a brave thing to
give up and die like that, but resolved to
dio manfully, fighting for life, bo I took
my rifle and spent the night firing signals
of distress, and as the sounds would roll
across the dreary waste they would only
be answered by the bowling wolves, who
were on hand in force anticipating my sit-

uation and thinking of a good square meal.
To tell the truth, they made me mad, and
I resolved to fool them, and even looked
over the brink and thought of throwing
myself down. It was about as lonesome
a night as I ever spent The driver, a
big, strong fellow, did the sleeping, the
mu es did the groaning, while I stood my
ground and fought off the wolves. As
the morning began to dawn I took a sur-

vey of my situation, and resolved upon
another struggle. The driver was a little
rested, but we had been forty-eig- ht hours
without food or drink. The mules were
used np and not able to pull the wagon,
so I abandoned everything taking only my
rifle and amunitiou, and started across
the desert on foot in seacb of the camp.
Nothing but the pen of an inspired writer
could describe the sufferings ot that day's
march. It was a dreadful hot day.
There was not a trie, a shrub, or even a
blade of grass to protect me from the
burning sands, which reflected the hot
rays of the sun like blasts from a fiery
furnace. Not a living thing was there,
even to a flf or a grasshopper. There
were only the ravenous wolves that were
following us np, ready to pick our bones
before life beame extinct. Several Umes

I laid down to die, but after a little rest I
would change my mind on the subject,
rally and go on. I got beyond the point
of hunger, or I would have killed the poor
unfortunate mule, who was plodding

along with ue, a partner in our
sufferings. The resolution to struggle on
grew stronger with me while it grew
weaker with the driver, and I found it
hard to rally him. I felt that 1 was los-

ing my reason, fancied I saw fountains
and waterfall in the distance, and greeted
the driver as a party sent for my relief.
One thing I kept uppermost in my mind
was to struggle on and never give np
Then I thought of family and friends and
all I bad to live for, and the whimper

would come almost audibly, "Push on!
push on !" As the sun was descending I
reached camp, staggered to my tent, fell
upon my bed and it was all over. The
last glimmer of expiring reason went out
and left me in the gloom of insanity,
which led me back again to the desert.
For days and nights 1 renewed the strug-
gle across the burning sands, and some
times would get almott home only to be
swept back again. My constant cry was
for water, and I drank at shady fountains
that never quenched my thirst, but always
hired me on. My wife came and nursed
me back to health and reason, but it was
long acd tedious. The horrors haunted
me in my dreams for weeks, and I never
went to bed without my canteen of water.
Even now I am thirsty thinking of it."

Maiae's Far Inwastry.

Once in a great while an old backwoods
trapper gets inside of his historical coon
skin cap, polishes his boots with bear'
grease, perhaps goes so far as to ng np in

boiled shirts, ace comes down to Lsjuis- -
town from Dead river or Magalloway on
business. His business is to feel the
market and learn the current prices of furs.
These are rare occasions. Probably not
more than two or three profeiaional trap--
pars get down to Lewistown in a year.
They generally sell their peltries or bar
ter them to traders in the back towns or
consign their year's batch by express to
the city. The value of the raw furs
handled annually in Lewistown is
tonishingly large, when we consider into
wbat a narrow space the fur bearing ani
mals have been driven by mankind, and
how circumscribed are the trappers' hunt
ing grounds. One dealer in Lewistown
bought and shipped $7,000 worth of furs
last year. The value of the for business
done in the State of Maine annually ex
ceeds $100,000. The largest individual
dealer is a man in Brewer, who handles
UiS.OGO worth per year. The number

of fur buyers the state is not large.
Their chief sources of supply are in the
regions at the a ad waters of the Andro
scoggin, Kennebec and Penobscot rivers
and the streams emptying into them.
Sportsmen and occasional hunters furnish
a few pelts, but the bulk of the furs is
furnished by the professional trappers.
There are many hundreds of men in
Maine who earn their living and support
their families by hunting, trapping and
fishing, and who do nothing else except
peril avs act as guides for pleasure eekers
in the summer months, for the whole year.
There are men in Lewiston and Auburn
who make a practice of striking into the
woods with their guns, traps and fish poles
very fall, aad staying till the cold weather

drives them out. Some times they come
back loaded with valuable furs, and
scented from crown to boot tot with the
oil of the game tbey have skinned and the
fumes of the salt pork and fish they have
fried. Tbey are generally retiring people
and dcnl make themselves vary promis
cuous, but once in a while during Hot
ember one drops into the Journal office
with his otter skins on his back and
piece of some tree that a beaver has
gnawed down, as a trophy. If you can
get one of these modest,
hunters to cross his legs and rehearse bis
adventures, his yarns are found full of the
essence of Ainirod.

Ha Stood tha Teat lor a Fraa Pa

A young man of affable manners present-
ed himself at the box office of a variety
show, and requested a press pass.

don't claim to be a journalist, do
you? asked the manager glancing suspi-
ciously at the good clothes and innocent ex-
pression of the applicant.

"lea I do, though I'm of the Flealown
Snapper."
"Hum! Wbat is your department?" growl
ed the manager.

"I do the "Answer to Correal indents,
asserted the youth.

"Do, ah? Let me see: whs, was the
fastest mile ever skated backward for
money in tha Lnited States?'

"That question is always signed 'Sim-rod,- "

said the young man promptly;
the answer is, "Died in Brazil. 1446."

"Correct," saik the manager. "When
was Cleopatra hung! "

"Trim with deep niching and bake be-

fore a quick fire.''
"Did Oliver Cromwell have a blue wart

on his chint"
B takes the trick, of cours.1'

"Wat Queen Elizabeth bandy-leggerl-

only bandied in one lag? and bow do you
take iakatains out of marble?"

Inquire at the hardware store. Pata
gonia was discovered by Benjamin Frank-
lin in 1393."

"That settles it," said the manager,
promptly shelling out a private box check;
"I see you got em all by heart. Pars
right in."

AGRICULTURAL. r.

Show Hgbss vb Jumkts. There is a
auiet. vet earnest conflict between the
breeders of Sbort-hor- n and Jersey cattle.
And yet there need not ba such a conflict.
Each ha Its appropriate and separate
SD'nere as much as the hog and the sheep,

The abort-bor- n cow, with her neglected
and dwarfed milch Qualities, has no busi
ness to claim a portion as a cow to supply
the milk and cream for a family in town,
or to meet the demands of the dairyman
who feeds exclusively for milk, without
any dependence on the calves to be pro
rluc-- d from such cows. Unwise and reck-le- ss

breeders have almost bred all of the
milk out of toe short horn cow. It may
be bred back again. But until then she is
a poor excuse in the dairy, separate and
apart from her offspring. It is hoped the
tine will come when breeders will try to
do something. For eighty years they have
oeen prating about their science in breed
ing, and all tbey bave done is probably to
distribute more profitably the lumps of
tallow which then disfigured the Short-

horn, so as to make it more uniform and
the beef deliciously marbled. But while
they bave been doing this, they have in-

jured the Short-hor- n ten times more than
it has been benefitted, by breeding out of
her the cow's cr jwnlng virtue, a large flow

of rich milk. Instead, tnerefore, of any
amflxt with tha Jersey, let breeders first
bring back the Short-bor- n cow to ber milk
retaining at the same time ber lorni ana

qualities. When this is
done, the Jersey will nave no piace except
where the space is so cramoed tuat the full
developed animal will not have room. On
the other hand there is work for the bree--H

der of the Jersey. There is no reason why
this breed should continue to remain sucn
diminutive runts. Five hundred years ago
no beef exceeded 600 pout da. By careful
feeding and breeding in that time its capa-

bilities have been increased four-fol-

And the breeder who claims that the Jer-
sey cannot be greatly increased in size, at
the same time retaining its milk yield in
proportion to size, has studied his lesson to
poor profit. Then let the Jersey breeder
bnng up his uvonto in size ana peel qual
ities to the standard of the shorthorn,
scrupulously retaining its butter and
cream qualities, and then the conflict for
supremacy in the dairy and stock farm will
be between giants, and worthy the belter
days which are coining. Until then let us
be content with occupying its spnere ot
uscfuin'Tss. But until these improvements
are accomplished let breeders t a little
modest in proclaiming their scientific skill
in their chosen department of life.

Forciso Rhubabb. Outside of places
where there are professional gardeners,
the forcing of vegetaUes is very little
known in this country. People in general
are content with "things in their season,"
and do not trouble themselves to force or
retard. Perhaps the easiest vegetable to
force is rhubarb; and by taking a little
trouble, material for pies and sauce may
be had some weeks in advance of the sup
ply from the open ground. The thiugs
needed are crumbs of rhubarb roots, soil
and a dark, warm place. The root should
be dug before the ground freezes, but in
most places there is usually an "open
spell ' when it may be dona . As
fine rhubarb as we ever saw was forced
in a barrel or cask; the roots packed in on
a layer of soil and surrounded by it, the
cask covered tight and set near the fur
nace in the cellar. A box to hold the roots
and set in a cupboard or closet in the
kitchen will answer; or a box or barrel
may be placed in the kitchen. Keep mod
erately warm, and see that the roots are
sufficiently moist. A few roots will give
an astonishingly abundant supply, much
more tender and crisp and less violently
sour tnan the outdoor crop.

Dasoeb cf WisTut-KiLLtN- The se-

vere drouth which prevailed in manv por-

tions of thU country the past summer.
checked the growth of the young wood in
some trees and ahrubs, aid for a time tbey
became nearly dormant. The copious
rains and warm weather occurring after
wards, have started some of them into a
second growth, which will be likely to ren
der the tips of such shoots more suscepti-
ble of winter-killin- g. We have observed
this result particularly with some varieties
of the raspberry, usually regarded as quite
hardy. The safest course, undoubtedly.
is to lay the canes down; but where this
cannot be done, the question has been dis-

cussed wnether it would be bast to cut off
the imperfectly ripened portions, or leave
them to take their chance. Amputation
would be best, were it not for the fact taat
pruning late in autumn always increases
liability to injury by cold. Under these
considerations it would be interesting to
try both ways, la all observations and
experiments of the kind, it should be
borne in mind that winter-killin- g results
more from the condition of the young wocd
than the degree of cold which follows.

Ebb4bs in Planting Fecit Tubes
Deep planting is one error; to plant a tree
a little less deep than it formerly stood is
the proper wsy. The roots are of two
kinds the feeder rootlets and those tha'
support the tree in i's place. Tte former
are composed entirely of cells and are al
ways louna near the surface gutting air
and moisture, while the latter run deepei
and serve as supports to the tree as well
as conductors of its inorganic food Hence
the injury that ensues from burring its
feeder rootlets too deep. Placing fresh
manure in too close a proximity with the
feeder rootlets is another great error. The
place for such manure is on the surface,
where the elements will disintegrate, dis
solve and carry it downward. Numerous
lorms ot iungi are generated by the ma-
nure and attack the roots of the tree. It is
very well to enrich the soil at transplant
ing the tree, but the manure, if to be in
contact with or very near the roots, should
Le thoroughly decomposed.

Somb blacksmiths who shoe horses do
not know that lbs frog of the foot should
be allowed to come to the ground; that it
should not be pared down, as is frequently
done, nor should it be touched when
healthy. It is meant to pound upon th :
ground and it is the pounding that it gets
in at is u.e lire or the foot, and those hers
srtoers who have not yet learned this very
important fact ought to learn it or quit
business. Most of the diseases and defects
of horses' feet come from cutting away
the frog or by raising it by high shoes
clear away from ths ground. Stick a pin
mere.

Dbcooiso Dsmestio A six us. Contin
ual dosing of animals is just as useless and
injurious to them as is the constant swal
lowing of drugs and poisonous compounds
to the human system. It is all folly to al
low your stables to become hospitals, and
to smell and appear as an apothecary's
shop. It is much more humane to shoot a
horse, or knock an animal on the head at
once, than to force down its throat doses
ot drugs whose quality or action you know
little about, having the effect to create
diseaee when it did not exist, and prolong
suneriug much beyond the time in which
nature would herself effect a cure.

The value of cheese as a food is not
properly understood to day in America.
Beef-stea- k free from bone is verr similar
in composition to cheese; both are muscle-produci-

matter; beef, however, contains
more than double the water which cheese
contains, and besides tte latter requires no
cooking.

The Flemish farmer scrupulous'.y collects
every atom of sewage from ths towns: he
guards bis manuie like a treasure; puts a
roof over it to prevent rain and sunshine
from spoiling it; he also gathers mud from
rivers and canals, and the excretions of ani-
mals along the highways, for conversion
into phosphates.

J. W. SihBoEK, of New Hampshire.
finds as the uniform result of many trials
that coarse foods and grain make a more
economicdi fodder than good bay, and he
therefore recomrue ds the cultivation of ac
increased area in hoed crops.

HTJMOEOUB. .

The muuster asked the Sunday school:
"With what remarkable weapon did Sam-

son at one time slay a number of Philis-- ti

near" For a while there was no answer,
ana the minister, to assist the children a
little, commenced tapping his jaw with
the tip of his finger, at the same time say-

ing: "What's this what ' thisr" Qsick
as thought a little fellow innocently re-

plied, "The ja-b"- ne of au ass, air.''

Little Jimmy is laid up with measles
and suffers a great deal, but when he was
asked how he nked the measles he bright-

en o up and exclaimed: "The doctor says

l can't go to school for a week. That's
how I like it."

Ssooks went home the other night af-

flicted with double vision. He sat for
soma time with his sleepy gaze nveted on
Mrs. Snooks, and then complacently re-

marked; "Well, 1 hope t'hoUer f you two
gala don't look 'nougb alike to be twins."

AV Smlla ot SatafactloB.

This from the Cleveland (Ohio) Penny
Press, carries its own suggestion : Re-

cently meeting Mr. IL G. Keffer, treas-

urer of the Cleveland Ucrald, on repre-

sentative inquired of that gentleman, after
stating his mission, if he personally knew
anything about the Great German Remedy
SL Jacob's Oil A smile played across
Mr. Kcffcr's expressive face and his eyes
twinkled merrily as he replied in the affir-

mative. I will not refuse to stale my ex-

perience with it, and you may use it as
you think best. Four years ago 1 sprained
my ankles, an accident which, as you are
aware, entails ttuch suffering and some-

times leaves the limb in a condition to re-

mind one frequently of the old hurt. Un-

fortunately this result ensued. Whenever
u --Miiw. damn or mv svstem

absorbed the slightest cold my ankles
pained me. inis weni on ai intervals m
over three years, and I could not obtain
relief. Last winter I applied the St.
Jacob's Od and it completely cured me.

I have not since lelt a return oi uie pain.

"T mess's our Jeremiah,' said Mrs.
Shelton. "be went off to make'his living
by bis wits." "Weil, did he succeed?"
inquired his friend. ''.No," said the old
man with a sigh, and significantly tap-

ping his head; "he failed for want of
capital."

The man who sells four quarts to the
gallon is the best product of the Christian
religion extant, and will walk boldly
through the gate of Paradise while the
man who prays at the street corner is try-i- n

vain to pick tha lock.

Lanxx Alice was crying bitterly, and
n being questioned confessed to having

received a slap from one of ber playfellows.
"You should have ret imed it," unwisely
said the questioner. "Oh, I returned it
before.'' said the little girL

Thociakd el young men in this coun-
try would become millionaires if they
could accomplish it by standing on the
street comers, with hands in their pockets,
spitting tobacco juice on the walks and
making themselves both ornamental and
obnoxious.

Tommy don't like fat meat. One day
the steak was very fat, "Tommy,' asked
the professor, "will you have some beef
steak I " "Yea, sir; but I don t want any
that has pork aI round it.

The Trenton (N. J.) Gazette, mentions
the case of Mr. John Wood, with the
American fottery Co., La at city, who
was cured by St Jacob's O J of an attack
of rheumatism, which had confined him
to his bed for seventeen weeks. He
praises it unstintedly.

Synopslzed opinion by the csurt:
"These defendants are dismissed. The
court finds they stole large amount
enouea te entitle them to respect. Call
the next case.''

"Is it true, Harry, that you have
broken off with Markaway's daughter?'
"Alas yes! I was forced to, althongh she
is a charming woman." "Why?" "In
compatibility of complexion. She does
not suit my furniture."

Rcas against whetstones; ' Oh, yes,
said the broker, "oh, yes, he's sharp; he's
very sharp. But then he's like most sharp
men, be never tuts anything unless its
softer than himself."

Ah excellent reason. A prodigal
"What makes you spend your time so
freely, Jack?" it's the only
thing l bave to spend."

A Westers debating society is nerving
itself np to wrestle with the questicn:
"A'hen a woman and mouse meet which
is the most frightened!"

A Vole From iba Trass.
I take this opportunity to bear testi-

mony to the efficacy of your "Hop Bit
ters. " inspecting to nnd them nauseous
and bitter and composed of bad whiskey,
we were agreeably surprised at their mild
taste, just like a cup of tea. A M-- a.

Cresswell and a Mrs. Conner, friends,
have likewise tried, and pronounce them
the best medicine tber have ever taken
far building np strength and toning up the
system. 1 was troubled with costiveness,
headache and want of appetite. My ail-
ments are now all gone. I have a yearly
contract with a doctor, to look after the
health of myself and family, but I need
him cot now. 8. Giujlasd,

July 23, 1878. People' Advocate,
Pittsb'g, Pa,

A aoBosT count ryn.au, meeting a phy
sician, ran to hide behind a wall; be-

ing asked the cause be replied, "it is
so long since I have been sick that I am
ashamed to look a physician in the face.

laniaKairr boarding mistress "Why,
what are you there tort" "Fat boy on
table "Mr. Howlett put me here. He
says it's his birthday and he wants to see
something on the table besides hash."

"Acst Jane," said an exasperated wife.
I wish it was a custom for women to
change husbands as it is for men to trade
horses!" "Why, my dear!" "Because,
if it was, 1 d cheat some woman before
sundown."

Fobcb of habit: Tutor in mechanics
If a body meet a body " Sophomore

(in an undertone, mechanic-all- y) "Com
ing through the rye."

Not much choice: It Is difficult to de
cide which la the worse the question is:
"It it cold enough for you!" or, "Wbat
do you think of the Uuiteau business?"

Mtstebt explained: Why is it that
when ever you are looking lor anything
you always find it in the last place you
look? The reason is you always stop look-
ing when you find it .

Had him: Student f not verv clear as lo
his lesson) ''That's what the author says,
anvwav." Professor "I don't want the
author, I want you! " Student (despair
ingly) "Well, you ve got me."

"I would no more do without "Sellers'
Liver Pills' in my house," says a neighbor,
than Dour." They always cure head

ache, constipation, etc

A dootob, a nurse, an apothecary and
the man who takes yeur photograph
should all be persons of a cheerful turn of
mind.

Tin Aba waa followed In tha arava
the funeral proeession consisted only of
members "of the first family.

The difficulty with some sermons if, as
Rivarol says, that they are "written In
laudanum oa sheets of lead."

A Siletian physieian, Dr. George Gutt-tna- n,

has published the results of his ex-

periments with pilocarpin, a newly intro-
duced medicinal principle, in the treatment
ot diphtheria. While studying the effects
ot this drug be found that it produced
greatly increased flow of saliva with out in-

flammation of the salivary glands; and he
was led to believe that the increased secre-
tion of saliva would tend to dissolve and
remove the false membrane of diphtheria.
He therefore concluded to try the remedy in
cases of that disease, and has met with such
remarkable success that he pronounces pi-

locarpin a specific for diphtheria. In eigh-
teen months he treated eighty-on- e cases of
the disease with the best results in every
case. Several of the cases must have proved
fatal under the old treatment, while in
about one half there was considerable de-

velopment of false membrane, '1 he patients
have invariably recovered in a very abort
period. With bnt two or three exceptions
convalesence has followed he most critical
eases in from two to live days, and the
milder ones in one or two days.

"Ma4a Maw Aa u"
Mrs Wm. D. Rtcemah. St. Catherines,

Out., says. "R. V. Pierce, Baffslo, N.
Y., 1 have used your Favorite Prescrip-t'on- ,'

"Golden Medical Discovery,' and
'Pleasant Purgative Pellets.' for the last
three months and find myself (what shall
I say) 'made new again' are the only
words that express it. I was reduced to a
skeleton, could not walk across the floor
without fainting, could keep nothing ia
the shape of food on my stomach. My-
self and friends had given up all hope, my
immediate death seemed certain. I now
live (to the surprise of everybody) and am
able to do my own work."

In storing egg in charcoal the latter
should be fresh and perfectly dry. If the
eggs are not stored when perfectly fresh,
they will not keep in any circumstances.
A broken egg stored with sound ones will
sometimes endanger the whole lot. In
packing, the small end of the egg should
be placed downward, if in charcoal or oth
er powder, the eggs must be packed so that
the shell of one does not toucn that ot
anothsr, the Inter-spac- being filled with
powder.

nice of tha Peopla.
R. V. Piebce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.:

I had a serious disease of the lungs, and
was for a time cotifi-ie- to my bed and
under the care of a physician. Hut pre-
script ions did not help me. I grew worse,
coughing very severely. I commenced
taking your "Golden Medical Discovery,
and it cured me.

Yours respectfully.
Jdditu Bcbnett, Hillsdale, Mich.

Pari has a market for cigar stumps.
In the wine saloons in the Place Maubert
are a half dozen wholesale dealers who buy
the stumps from gamins and poor old peo-
ple. The length ot the stumps counts
something ia the price. Much of this

is sold to workmen, and much cf it
also exported.

Pierce's "Plessant Purgative Pellets"
are perfect preventives of constipation.
Inclosed in glass bottles, always fresh.
By all druggists.

To remove bolts that have rusted in,
without breaking them, the most effective
remedy that we know of is the liberal ap-
plication of petroleum. It rarely falls to
accomplish the work. Care mast be taken
that the petroleum shall reach the rusted
parts, and some time must be allowed to
give it a chance to penetrate beneath and
soften the layer ot rust before the attempt
to remove tha bolt is made.

Bagulata tha Secratlona.
In our endeavors to preserve health it

is ef the utmost importance that we keep
the secretory system in perfect condition.
The well-know- n remedy Kidney-wor- t,

has specific action on the kidneys, liver
and bowels. Use it instead of dosing
with vile bitters or drastic pills. It is
purely vegetable and is prompt but mild
in action. It is prepared in both dry and
liquid form and sold by druggists every
where. Reading haglc.

From the phenomena of refraction Dr.
A. Kerber has estimated the height of the
atmosphere at about one hundred and
twenty miles. From observations upon
meteors aud auroras other scientists have
concluded that the atmosphere must extend
for more than five hundred miles beyond
the earth's surface.

Students of Esnt are offend a prize ef
one tnoueacd Dorins tor the test popular
treatise on that philosopher's views on the
ideality of time and space; Herr J. Gillis,
of &t-- Petersburg, will not only give that
sum, but will publish the successful essay
and pay the profits on its sale to the au
thor.

To Ladies Oslt. The wish to be bean-tif- ul

is predominant in every woman, and
none can say she does not care whether
she is beautiful or not. Dr. T. F. Uonr- -
aud's Oriental Cream, or Magical Besuti-fle- r

elicits a clear or transparent complex
ion, free from Tan, Freckles, or Moth
Patches, and so closely imitating nature
aa to defy detection. It has the highest
medical testimony as well as professional
ceiebntiet.and on its own merits it has be
come one of the largest and a popular ape-

cialty in the trade. Mux. M. B. T. Go- -

baud. Sole Proprietor, 43 Bond Street,
Hew York. For sate by all Druggists and
fancy Goods Dealers throughout the
United States, Canadas and Europe. .

The Arabs bave been qu'te unable to
interrupt commun.cation between the sev-

eral corps of the r'rench army, owing to
the adoption by the latter of a peifected
system of flashing telegraphy.

Orr.at Britain employs in underground
occupations no fewer than 378.151 per
sons, and the length ot the galleries where
tne mtning la carried en ia found to be
58,644 miles. The greatest depth of the
coal minds is 2,800 feet below the level
of the tea. -

A Modern Mod teal Mlracla
is without donbt the discovaiv ot "Anikesia'
by Dr. rilsbte, an infal lbla remedy for the
most punitu ana exaap-rau- n? or au aise-s--

Pi.ea. 500,000 one afflicted mortals sladlv
attest tha vinna of --Anakeaia" and offering
millions joyously hail the hops of rajiaf , Tha
simple, rational, common aaoaa nator or ibla
nurva oa discovery or a care aa aafa. eaav,
and certain, lor a ifcseaae so painful and Dar- -
Siatent, baa excited the w inder of tha people
and admiration ot medical seen. It is the re-
sult of 40 yrara' exceiieaoe by a d etinguiahed
and foeinliflo phvaiean. This real.; great
remedy combine ihe soothing; ryattm of the
Engl-eh- . the mech-mea- l met bod of tte Fren h
and tne beroie nwd oal custom of American
Burgeon. "Ank r therefore afford
almost instant relief from pain, keeps tp ths
raw sensitive tnmors and, both by pr esore
and medication, eoiee the moet invet rata
eaeea or piles. It has stood the critical test
of 20 years' oae against th cavJs of ignorant
imitations and aneorupaloaa empuioiam. Over
half a null on of person bave need it and
none w.thent benefit. Doctor ot all aohoola
prescribe it as the nearest poaaible to an in-
fallible remedy, Anekeia" are
sent free to all nfferr by P. Nauataedter A
Co., Box 39KL New York, sole mannfaL-tnrara-.

Bold by droggiat ererywhere. Price aiOO
per box. '

Don't Die ia tha Honae.
A alt Tir-- rrmm' m 9m n T? - . It

clear ont rata, mi or, bed-bug- s, roaches, ve
uuu, um, uimme. luck per dox.

Oa Thirty Day' rrlak
The Toltaiu Ua I Co. ll If ah win

sand their Eleotro-Toita-ie Uelta and ethet
Kleetrie Appliance on trial for ihinv dava ta
any Doreon aiD cte. miih Nervosa Debility,
Loet Vitality, aad kindred troablea, goaraatea
lag complete restoration ef vigor add assay

Address as above withoat delay.
T. fL Ma riak ia u aa F j

wallowed.

0oltn.u. Tenia aad Cbeuatu.a,aveotSana a Sunerb atAi-- (v: m - ..... r.
muuua, wiucn toe offer at as low avtoeaaa
ieoaea of tne am quality, aerfaot atmenaarand abape, aaa be U

Cow tm tou Hriem wiiu w K.r I (VTC I 2 VIS I

The process consists in using two washes
or solutions. The first composed of three-quarte- rs

of a pound of castlle soap dissolv-

ed In one gallon of water.laid on at boiling
beat with a fiat brush. When this has dried,
twenty-fou-r hours later apply In like man-

ner the second wash of halt a pound of
alum dissolved in four gallons of water.
The temperature of this when apply
should be 60 deg. to 70 deg. Fahr. After
twenty-fou- r hours apply another soap
wash, and so on alternately until four
coats of each have been put on. Experi-
ment showed that this was sufficient to
make the wall water-tig-ht under forty
feet head of water.

At the time of application the walls
had been saturated aad the weather waa
cold. The gate chambers were covered
over and heated thoroughly with large
stones. The drying, cleaning the walla
with wire brushes, and applying the mix
tures, took ninety-si- x days. Twenty --seven
tons of coals were used fur the drying and
one ton for heating the soap solutions.
18,130 square feet cf wall were washed
with four coala. The drying and cleaning
of the walls cost six aad a half cents per
square foot, and the plant, materials, and
labor of applying the wash cost three and
three-eight- cents per square foot.

What reason have been advanced by
Mr. Howorth to establish hi hypothesis
that the mammoth had suddenly disap-
peared from Siberia d j net appear to be
sufficient. U Reid say that the mam ma-

il ferous deposits can not have been formed
s i at once, aa there are numerous sheets
of clear ice presenting strata which must
have been successively frozen.

To obtain colored photograph J. Albert
take three negatives of the object, taking
care to exclude yellow, blue and red lays
in the three casrs respectively. The nega-
tive are taken off on chrome-gelati- ne

film and pnnted in yellow, blue and red.
Thua three picture of all that is yellow,
blue, or red in the object are obtained. If
pnnted over each other on white paper all
the color of the original object are repro-
duced.

Prowor Clark Maxwell looks for the
day when physician in London will exam-
ine their patient by oscultation ia any
part of the kingdom, and when the En-
tomological society, putting a microphone
under a nest of scorpion in the tropica,
will be able to compare their music in
room of the society with that of the
nightingale or that of the cat, and thus
increase the interest which ha been
awakened by Wood Mason's discovery of
a musical apparatus in those venomous in-

sect.

In those advanced atagee of bronchial
disease, where great organic decay es

the potability of restoration. Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup gives very grateful
ease and relief to the weary sufferer.

A tteUlon of a kangaroo was found at
a depth of twenty eight feet by the Kil-cun- da

(Victoria) coal prospecting party.
Prof. Macoy believe that the skeleton be-

longed to aa extinct genua. ar.d indicates
that the deposit in which it was found is
of the puecene age.

There is hardly an adult person living
but is sometimes troubled with kidney
aimcuity, which is the most prolific and
dangerous cause ot all disease. There is
no sort ot need to have any form of kid-
ney or unnary trouble if Uop Bitters are
taken occasionally.

According to Dr. Von Liebenburg, all
air-dr- y soils, at the same temperature, ra-

diate heat equally. He insists strongly
on the injurious t fleet of any agency that
lower the temperature of the ground in
Spnng, as that will certainly influence the
quantity and quality of the crop.

Why Wear Piasters
They may relieve, but tbey cant cure

tuat lame back lor the kidneys are the
trouble, and yoo want a remedy to act di
rectly on their secretions, to punfy and
restore tneir healthy condition. Kidney-
wort, ha s specific action and at the
same time it regulates the bowel perfect
ly, von t wait to get sick, but get a
package to-da- and cure yourself. Either
liquid or dry for sale at the druggists.
tsvngnamion uepuoitcan.

The total number of city telegrams ia
Paris in 1830 was 969,177. which yielded
a total income of (113,976 49, The re-

duction of the tariff has been found by va-

rious experiment not only immediately
to increase the circulation of telegrams,
but also to enlarge the dividend. The
number of telegram ha ntarly tripled
within the last four years.

Thousands of persons who are bald
to-d- ay might have full heada of hair if
they would only use Cabsm-isx- , a deodor
ised extract of petroleum, which is the
only preparation ever discovered that will
really do this. .

7Yie flgur. a obtained by MM. Munis and
Aubin regarding the proportion of carbon
w acid In the higher atmosphere durinr
their late experiments oa the Pic du Midi
were 2.86, or nearly the same s those ob-

tained on the Plaiu of Vincennes and at
two Pyrensean village.

The Beat" PreoT r Marl
1 anifonn aucoesa. and thi k.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver cure ia
wunout aouDt one ot the greatest reme-
dies in the land.

The commission appointed bv the gov
ernment of South Australia to inquire into
the matter of the sparrow nuisance have
sent in a report. They recommend that
the spvrows, who have multiplied exces
sively, aboold be destroyed, and that re
wards be effjred for the heads and eggs of
the birds.

Alloa' Brata Food.
Cures Nervous Debility and Weakness

ot Uenerauve Organs, fl-a- il druggists.
Send for circular. Allan's Pharmacy.
oio t irat av. a. x.

A new society founded in an for the
investigation of volcanic and eartbauake
phenomena, and called the Seismoloical
Society of Japan, ba just issued tbV first
volume ot its Transactions.

If you have pimples, boils, salt rheum.
rough skin, etc.. take 'Lindsey's Blood
searcner." sold by all drucgista.

CSLXKT boiled in milk and
the milk served as a beverage is said to be
a cure lor rneumatism, gout and a specific
in case of small-no- x. Narmna nonnt
find comfort in celery.

m
Tie prorldent Life Association.
yrtMtfMi Asm, w. ijyi.ucsa s; ajai
aa l"o doa comet ur

ailiStf;t, "S (lr companyfiJV ?u 9l kiiiA for c5H bCoaatyand Soltcitli-iT22rr-

rabiecurnmliau5
ain, or uuonaaciaa ad.

n Jl. Mh Street. neeJa.
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1 THE GREAT CURE
m a

- 70S
RHEUMATISM

aa 1 la tat all aiaaa of tba KIDNKVS,
LIVER AND BOWELS'

. . a. Mid mboi
that aaaaea tha dMulfal euffuia- - which
enly tha vicuma of iinamaia

THOUSANDS OF CASES
. . - .li. MV(Ma iHmT

he ban qiuekly laUevad. la a ahort Mate

PERFECTLY CUHtu
I .Mislay

aaa aad aaaacrfal
Mia ia7 FTirf Country. In aun- -

aUled. It ia mild, but efficient, mi"I ITS ACTION. bulhannlasaineU
twit araaa. SttBaeaa a

Lira toail the lnportautoneof the
aatnral actloa or Iha Kid la rmtona.

The Liver 1 .janeed of all dieae. and th.
Bowolaawvo Owely ana aaMuuiui. "

a oranirww

aa been proved by tbooamnd that
I - ,
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aywam ot all awrlad THoa. Italia be
oaediaavery household aaa

SPRING MEDICINE.,.
Alr7ear BHJOB8NE93. lONSTU

UO-J-
, prx3 and all FEMiLK taaa.

fcout.el.Br, V teal. Ter. tana cae,
see package ot hili amua qoarM mtataa.

AtoVia l.laM r.rahVTCaaatratdror
IhtM'ttw tooeai -j- pn-pa.iL

li o.K al rfeci-'"-'r-GE- T

tTO-Tf- DECGGIST. I'KlfK. !

U.1. KttlUUDSOS Ca.. f'L.
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f

R.r.B.LEII! .4V CO.. i
PITTSBURGH. AC r
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Tha tParfft aad Scat Mediciae arcr Xaaa.
Acl abtnatloa ef Mope, t)uclu- - Man--

drak ) ami Danaaiion, 'na ueea ana
tiia propertM of au other aiuera.ni" aiooo purmer. Liver

Maa u V" tor !" Health Hminn
Afaat
rn illiiaili cN.-- 'l "' T M where Boa

l eMMOTanedaad perncterainair

,frT!prtoaAZeiiMlTT3.
To all wh ipnjeM"iia" irreevan-orinar- y

tyorthehoaenx organ, or aha r
qoireaa AppeuaBr
Hop Bitten are inn .uat4e, without Intoa--
eating.
koBMUter what yoar

tt M oae Hup Btr
- hl itm.l. - aw eat It yoa
anlv fael had or niwi rO 1 'them at oae.
It ay am yoar UIe.lt hael ired haadreda.

SSOO "in be paid for a t they am aot
ear or help, no aot ttetynarfriaad

ffa In ne aad aro. mod a
We. diUaKMd

drankea aoatnua. bat tha Portat a Bat

B.t.C.fci aheohlte and tmeMihle

bunlly

e
fTfrbrunkenncflaaseof opium, tobacco 0aarcotloe. AiiauM br dnvtrbta. aap 1 ftj-- X,

A remeil? with, inch a reparation as Hewlett era
moniac nnm ueaerve a lair trial. 11 yMl are
dyspeptic yoar DMLfly will eventually yield to it:
If you are treble, Urk flesb and feel despondent, tt
wul bulk buiM and cheer ton up ; if yoa are oo--
tinaieii, it win relieve, ami ir Diuous, neaiuiraiiy

BtiDiolate roar lirer. Don't deepwnd, but make
ibi eaort in ue ngni utrenion.

or aale by ail liruintLiu aud Dealer (enerally.

VnTTWfl MVW n want tohm Tela.- w " araybr la a few monthr4 ba certain nf a atnaoui, addreat VAUtallA--
aUtUH. Janarnlla. Wlermnaai

PI TO A jM,Ii ! r ayaletaat
HI I entae-lbbje- aa OfWea ta Saww Tar far te Car mt

tritErTIt S'lTB.
wmvm u. JUDU1L OT alMJlB.J AK Mww-a- (lata ef Loodnn). aim siate apenalty of Irue .ha withnnt doubt tre-t- B4euml mote renal than any other tiTto physician. Hi

ucceai na aim ply huen axtoniahina : we have brard of
f""" over JU jcaxV rtandina; eared by
aim. He haa pnbluhed a work oa Una ill nam, whichbe arcda, with s larx bottle of hi wonik-rfu- i con, froto any aiirfeivr who may ararf their riirva aad poat,

drea. neaunee any on wuhiiic a sum la
Pa. AB. hTEKEROLZ, Ko. W John St. Sew York.

FOR. T.ATTT!S nWT V
,Tb "Larilaa Medical Airlaan-- Benmitee for al

and reliable phywriana. who hare made aucfa dmaaaereaalhfe atudy. Pattenta can bemcneefnlly
ooarroaa-riAi- - Send deacrlpQiw of yinpto:or 3

1TTrl1 "".a " Hint to La.diea" wtilrh novel and Intereatana; bUormation"now oitlt. It will p'- - yooTrir. AddIra. UStHJ. Ttl K U MKJf. becretarr larreukiut btreet, BuOalo. S. l7

YOU CAN BUY THE BUTCH LEY

PURIP
Italia, I 111 I n .

" n'wiaar avw--

ataiaare. Earn one with my nam aa
' wamiiira ui maienai ana cohv

H"!?0?; 'or aale by the beat boose in th
yw w ohm time wnera to set thaPnip, write to ate a below, and I will send

at aty lowest price
CHAS. 0. BLATCHXXT, Vanafaetursr,

08 Market 8u fhiladsljhia. Fa

Lsfj'l'fphy. Md stamp,
City Hall. Clvland. Ohio.

FREE ""fal and ornamental present, andparbcuiara it a ihmumi .... .!.. .i

5n"m?.r9r 'tber a-- EncliWe 3c stamp andH. L. UUMLK Kanville. rn-- Eos

K( 10c SO small or la Tieraloo- -

NOTICE Oood Price paid for frrnt .
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. D. Bamaaoa, Buuaio. Si. Y.

A TFAB AXD EXPENSES TO$777 Asenta. Outfit frea. Addreat
P. O.
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.
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HEALTH IS VEALTH.

'
Health of Body is Wealth jr;d

RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian I.csolvmt.

Pore blood make sound fleah, etroac bone, toda clear skin. If you would hav yoar Seh tim.your bonus Boand, without cane, and yoar eoav
plexioo fair, aae KAliWAY a SAKiAPAKiLUiS

iUl.Vt.NT.
A remedy eompoaeJ of miTedienta of extra-

ordinary medical pr.perue essential to punr
repair and iariprale the brokenlowa and va.trd
boUT O.C1CK. fLKASAST, SAPK and rEtUA-MK.S'- T

m its treeiiueat and cure.
No mailer by what name the complaint ouy ha

desurnated, whether it be Scrofula, lonauajpuoa.
Syphilid, Ulcers, Sorr, Tumors, Boils, KrvsiLeiaZ
or m disease of the Lung, k ulorTI
Bladder, Womb, SUo, Liver, Stoni or Bowr .
cither chronic or ronstituilonal. the virus of the
iSseaxe ia la the BLotl cs supplies ! tie ww,,
and baiid nd repairs Cnese orirau and wanted
tissue of the system. If the blood is unaeaiuvj
the process of repair most be unound.

Tax SaasATaJiiLiJA Kehoi.vi.vt aot only la a
eomocnaaunc remedy, bat secures the karntoaiout

ot rack of the organs. It
throng-hoo-t the entire system fuwtloaal hamsiav
ami sjppiie the blood-yesa- with a pure aoj
healthy current of new life. The skis, after a
few day oae of the Marsaparillian. berou:ei near
and beautiful. Punpiea, biulche, Blai-- SpuUand
Saiu Krupshau are removel; sores and l
cured, remoo suffering from Scrofula, krupine
Dueane of the aye. Mouth. Ears, Lcifs Tunt

:ul tilanda, that have accumulated and vread,
either from uncured diara-- e or mercury, or Innn
the use of Corrosive Sublimate, may r uaiB a
eure if the SarsaparUliaa la continued a suuVirui
time lo max ua iiuoreaaion uu tae system

One bottle contains more of the active priori-ple- a

of Medicines than any other rTeparaiioo
lakea la teaanooufu! du, while others reuuire
Sve or six times as much.

b.M DOLLAR fkU BUTTLK.

MINUTE REMEDY.

Only requires mxcTaa aot aocsa, to relieve
pain aad cure acuta disease.

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF,
la from one lo twenty minutes, never fails lo re-

lieve PAIN with one Iborouifh application; r nut-
ter how violent or excrnc-iatini- c the pain, tne kticu-maii-

Infirm, crippled. Nervous, Ne.
ralcie or prontntied with disease may surfer. K.i.
WAY'S KJLADV KKLltf will afford uutani case.

tnHammatUm of the Kiftnry. tntammotom or
iha BtaOilrr, Intaminntuin o the touvrls,

of thr Lungs, Sum Ttrout, Infr-u-

Hrttathing, HtlpitatiuH of the Hrarx, UnntrrH s,
Croup. Uiphtheria, Calttrrh, iiiSurxju, M-srn- f,

Twthache, .VeuraVyio, icieuiiuism, 'od
Otlls, Affr ChiiUfChubuiintanil tiytat-tjttr- t,

BruiMt, Summer Cwiiplahut, YrrpMisur,,
eVrrryesiRvxr, LauQhM, CotOs, Sprains, Pains i

the Chest, Hack, or Limits art insUinitv rriicrrd.

FEVER AND AGUE.

FEVER AND AGfE eared for SO cts. There tt
Dot a remedial acent la thl world that will rare
Pever and Agae. and other Malarious, BIIi.hj

Scarlet. Typhoid, Yellow and other fevers
by KADW AY's PILLS) au quickly as KALIVt AY'S
HEADY KELIEP.

It will In a few minutes, when taken acrorduut
to the directions, cure Cram p. Spasms, Sour stom-
ach. Heartburn, Sick Headache, lnarrhwa, livsen-ter- y.

Colic, Wind ua the Bowels, and ail Internal
Pains.

Travelers ahoald always carry a bottle of Rai-
lway's Ready Kelief with them. A few drops ta
water will prevent sb'knefts or pains from chanire
of water. It la better than French Brandy or ba-
ler as a stimulant.

Miners snd Lumbermen should alwavs be d

with M.

CAUTION.

All remedial acent capable of destroylnf life by
an overdose should b avoided. Morphine, opium,
strychnine, arnica, hyosrtamas. nd other power-
ful remedies, da at certain times, a verv small
doses, relieve the patient .luring-- their action a the
system. But perhaps the second dose. If repeated,
aiay aiorravate and increase the uffennir, and an-
other doae cause death. There Is no necesi!y for
tniif these uncertain airenu when s positive reme-
dy like kadway's Heady Belief will stop Ihe most
ex.-r- latins- pain quicker, without entailing in
least dlfflcuUv in either Infant or edulL

THE TRUE RELIEF.
RaDwsT Rxdt Rriirr ta the onlyremedla.

agent m vogue that will instantly atop pain.
Fllty laata Tw Baitl.

RADWAY'S

Regulating Pills !

Perret ruryatirrs, SoMhina Aprrlrnts. A S with,

ni turn, Attraia KrllaMr o.l .YuOu ui 1m

0u ir Oprralw.

A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR
CALOMEL.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated wit sweet
gam, parga, regulate, purify, "cleanse and Kretut-the-

RapwsTn Pills for the our of all disorlers l
the stomach. Uvar, Bowels, Kidneys, Wadilrr.
Narvou inseases, Hewhai-be- , Constipation,

Indigestion, liysuensis, Biliuusoe
Fever, Inflammation of the Bowels. Piles, aat sli
derangement s of Hie Internal Vacer. Warranted
to e.Ssot a perfect cure. Purely vegetan.e. con-

taining no mercury, minerals, or (le.eienous druir.
taV observe the following symptoms mu ling

from Disearesof the Digestive "organs;
Inward Piles, Fallness of the Blood in the

Bead, Acidity of the Stomach, Niusea, HearUHim,
Disgust of Food. Fullness or W eight in the su-
mach. Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering a

the Heart, Choking or Sufforing sensations anea
la a rvlng posture. Dots or VYetst before the Sirht
Fever and Dail Pain in the Head, DehViem-- (
Perspiration, Yeliowoeas of the Skia ami Eyes,
Pain In the Side, Breast and Liniha, ami sodden
Flushes of Heat, Burning of the Flash.

A few dose of Kanwara Pills will free th
system from all the abtv-nam- disorders.

fries). S3 Cawta Fer Ba.
We repeat that the rrarler mnst consult oar books

and paper on the subject of diseases and then
cure, among which may be named:

" fnisr aad mr."" RnrltiKty on frritnbte 1'rrthra."" bvruvr oa NcroWo."
And others relating lo different classes of Dtseas.

80LD BT DRUGGISTS.

BEAU "FALSE AXD TRUE"
end a letter stamp to RADWAT k CO., So. Si

Wsrrea, Cor. Church St., Ne York.
slafotUoa worth lhoo.san.1 will M seal

lo yoa.

A Baria of la a Jar Forays-- .

DR. T. rKLil GOt'BAl'D'S
OBIEMTAi. CBEAH, OR RAHICAL BEtrTIFlH.

Removes Tan.r wa Froi klsa, Bai- -

af lownsss. and
I sj f every Menuah

aS51 on beauty. 1

1 a- - W ha etuod tba

t Tf" fi I 01

flf mf aonaraua w
a Jsy buna tt u oa

?- - T air th pra-

ATi--- ' I

Jt f P S. ' 7n ftI property
psrstio

mad
Cfcni-- Ht .yyVff ecirfdtof

Ai F1! 1 1iVj sunllar nam.

Lil J I I Ir. L
5Vf? l?'f?aw A. STT. "

TO 'jvja JkvSti. lie? i WAS
TOOLADrjta vtu Cs rata. I aacoaaaxo
bawd's Cviih" as tni lsast iiBsn-- or atx
Sara raxraaa-noss- ' Also Poudre Subnl tew
superfluous hair witnmit Injury to tbe akin.
M MB. M. B.T. uWC R A ITD. Hoi Prop., Bond 3J-- ! T.

For sal by all dnunrisu and Fancy Ooods Ixslsrs
axrougboot tha United States. Canadas and Europe.

TTJaTP SaEt,rcT lwJfor Aiitorraph
buuia, 1 pa Tranvarnt Cani-- 1 pk JO

Cards, I pk Earartl-arda- .
1 pk FhrtaOon Caroa.

of n..wrra, i Actress' Pietnr, I 8tar Piinl.
Cheinleal Puzzles, aad an earht pare Ulersry paper oa
tnal 1 Doilis. All ihe ahovo sent oa recauyt of lietamps lo cover posts-- a. fca Address

EE N DAL a CO, Bostoa. Mass.

CONSUMPTION.
I ten positive rarnedy fnr the sbove (nsesss : by ta

al i. wj IK ..t--t Sin uil r4 km
taBdSnsj have been cured, indeed, ao strone a mt

faith in its efflcacy thai I wttl aeod TWO BOTTLf
FKfsTohs-w:thaAJ,- l ABLETBEATIsEootni

"snv auiarer. Olve s.lpres snd ru suiirssa
DR. I. A. mUlCVsL lal tsari at. ew York.

DIARY FREE wits tmnrovea
Interest Talfta, Calendar.

M. Bern to any aatdreaa aa two Thi ae
aa. Address. CHailJU E. Hii .

ILDaUaara . Win, PtaliMC4y4tsaW

THRESHERS
. nUAUiriUI AT AY LOB. OUU

Tnn art. m and mart
aas sister, rrom Bavana:

sat hoard of. vaaMsn (m. r- -. .i p. their
llf or drath. on aceonot of tneir parental mherttanoa.
aim rasa Bev. aUB'I all; MAX N. akstSaa. nsw lora.

Tauaaa i.ih.. m a J...H.. wll
water a favar spas tha advertlssr aad lh

pablisaar by stallag tsutt they saw ths adv avai aa saua mmrmsu, ssaua f"rv


